
EE?OP.E TE:E RAILROAD CO~SSION OF iliE.=; STA.TE OF C1..!.IFOR!.'D. 

I~ the Matter ot the Application o~ 
MO'1'OR 1RSIGHT i.i.'~.:a~ COUP~"Y, So 
corporation, for a certificate of 
public eonvenience and necessity to 
operate an auto truck line tor the 
transportation of property between 
los A:l.eeles, California, end other 
points on its syste~, to Earlimp~t) 
Pixley and Tipton~ 

Wallace ~. Downey, tor Applicant. 

Application No.19282 

Edward Stern, ~or Railway Express Age:cy, I:c., 
Protestant. 

E. W. Eobbs, for Pacific Motor Trensport Company 
and Southern Pae1tic Company, Protestants. 

Rex ~. Boston, tor Asbury Tru.ck Compa:lY) Protesta::Lt. 

W~~, Commissioner -

OPINION 

This applicant, !~otor :Freight Ter::n1na.l Company, asks tor 

three extensions of its operative rights, to wit: 

I. To engage in the transportation ot property by 
auto trucks as a co~on carrier between Los ~seles, 
California, and all other pOints it is at present 
/3,uthor1zed to serve with unrestricted service on the 
one hand, and Tipton, ?ix1ey and Earlimart (between 
Tulare and Delano on Eighway 99) on the other hand. 

II. The right to serve the territory with1n rive (5) 
miles or the highway traversed between Delano and 
Tulere. 

III. The right to alt~rnative routes ror the operation 
or its e~uip~ent i~ serving the co~unit1es and cities 
1t i$ authorized to serve on the so-called ~orterV111e 
Loop Ei~~ayW as tollows: 

1. Highway running easterly :rom Tularo to 
Lindsay. 

2. Highway r~nning easterly from Tipton to 
PorterVille. 



The withi~ matter was hea=d i~ tos ~eeles and concluded 

in Fresno, the ti~al briet having been tiled JUne 30, 1934. 

It 1s now ready tor dec1s1on and order. 

In addition to t~e test1mony of y~. C. G. ~thony, Vice 

President and General Traffic Manager of Motor ~reight Terminal 

Co:mpa~y, applicant presented the testimony of nine (9) 'Wi tnesses 

compr1s1ng ~olesale shippers from Los Angeles and Fresao, and 

retail sh1ppers in the terr1tory 6mbrac1ng T1pton, Pixley and 

Earl1mart. 

te.b11shed: 

From this testimony the following facts are es -

App11cant is now servi~g under regulat10n pract1cally all 

ot the po1~ts 1n the lower San Joaquin valley except1ng the 

terr1tory embrac1ng Tipton, P1xley and Earltnart. App11cant's 

equ1pment traverses the route between these t~ree pOints da1ly 

on its run between Los kngeles and Fresno. Consistent w.tth a 

max~um of transportation eff1ciency, applicant could extend to 

these three communities a collection and delivery service which 

1s not now offered by any other ~egulated transportat1on ag61cy 

daily, and at reasonable rates. 

A major1ty of those rece1ving freight at the three pOints 

~entioned are dissat1sfied wit~ the ex1sting common carrier 

taci11t1es offered by the protest1ng railroad and spec1f1cally 

complain that arrivals are delayed, hours or stat10n agents are 

narrowly l1m1 ted, and there is no pick-up a.:l.d deli very serviee 

afforded. Tae record offers sutf1cient to warrant the con -

elusion that the existing service afforded Pixley, T1pton and 

Earlimart is unsatisfactory. 

Said witnesses established the demand and necessity for the 

proposed service. As indicated, most ot the territory now 

served by applicant is afforded the advantages contemplated here-

1n. There is no longer just1f1cat1on to d1scrtminate against 
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the three communities ot Ti~tonJ Pixley and Earlimart and to 

longer deprive said communities o~ the serv~e proposed. To 

,rolong such d1scr~1nation tends to inflict further hard~ip 

upon the shippers concerned and the agriculturalists located 

along this route, and l1kewise tends to retard the best results 

and max~um etficiency in the transportation ottered and supplied 

by applicant. Tbese communities have arrived at the place 

where they need and deserve the transportation advantages and 

conveniences which are comparable to pOints northerly and 

southerly there~om, located upon the same liighway 99, and.at-

~orded under regulation by ap?11cant. Certi!icat1on or the 

proposed service will l1keWise tend to arford a proper allocation 

ot treigh·t trom the unregulated carr1ers into a regulated channel. 

The racts warrant and the protestants concede the right or 

applicant to serve the agriculturalists and shippers within 

five (5) miles on either side or Highway 99 ~etween ~lle=e and 

Delano. All of the reasons which justify the service now 

rendered by applicant in the territory between Bakersfield and 

Delano are equally patent in the area involved herein. This 

proposed extension of service, it permitted, will establish 

ere~ter uniformity in the transportation a~~orded by app11c~t. 

Similarly do the protestants concede that applicant should 

be granted alternative routes as prayed tor in serving communi

ties and cities now authorized to be served on the so-called 

WForterville Loop Eighway~ ove= the ~olloW1ng two routes: 

1. Highway running easterly trom Tulare to Lindsay. 
2, E16hway runn1JS ea3terly tr~ TlptQn ~O forv~Yllle, 

The record is eqUally clear i~ establishing that these 

proposed alternative routes will orrer a more expedited, 

efficient and desirable service to the shippers and communities 
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i~volved, end the granting or s~e will be in the publie interest. 

There is no merit to t~e protest or Asbury Truck Company. 

c. R. C. Decisions 26279 and 26503 (August and Nov~ber, 1933), 

in re Application No.1S634, lim1ted and restr1cted the cert1r1cate4 

rights ot protestant Asbury Truck Company to Shipments ot a minim_ 

we1ght ot 4000 pounds and cons1st1~g ot "oil ~ell supplies, heavy 

machinery, pipe, steel and tanks.~ The service ot said protestant 

is spec1al1stic i~ character and there is no evidence berore the 

Commission to warrant the concluSion o~ any conflict between t~e 

protestant's existing, e~d the applicant's proposed service. The 

record otters no Showing that Asbury Truck Company would be adverse

ly attected by the granting unto applicant ot an unl1mited cert1 _ 

tic ate as sought herein. 

The application, as amended, should be granted in toto. 

Motor Fre1ght Term1nal Com~any, a corporation, 1s hereby 

placed upon notice that ~operative rights~ do not const1tut~ 

~ cless of property which should be cap1talized or used as an 

element of value in determining reasonable rates. Aside fram 

their purely pe~ss1ve aspect, they exte~d to the holder a full 
I 

or partial monopoly or a cle~s or ~usi~ess over a part1cular 

route. This monopoly fea;ure may be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the state which is not in eny respect limited to 

the number of rights which may be given. 

I recommend the following tor.n of Order: 

o R D E R 

Uotor ~reieht Terminal Company, a corporation, having made 

application to amend and enlarge its operating lights between 

Bakersfield and Fresno, a public hear1ng haVing been held and 

the matter having been duly sub~1tted, 



'nrE BAI!.EOAD CO!avW:SS!O~ OF T?..E S'1'.A.TE OF C!ll.!FOR..'I'IJ!A BE?EEY 

DECljp~S that publie eonvenienoe and neeessity require the 

establishment o~ auto truck service to and from Pixley, Earltmart 

and Tipton, and along Highway 99 between Delano and Tulare and 

five (5) miles on either side thereof, and for alternate end 

connecting routes between Tulare and !.indsay and Tipton and 

Porterville. 

IT IS EEP3BY ORDEP~D that Decision No.24396, dated 

~anuery 18, 1932, on Application No.175l7, be and the s~e 

hereby is amended by striking therefrom, under the ca~tion 

wSan Joaquin Div1s10nn , in the order thereto attached, ~aragraph 

(f) and substituting the following in lieu thereor: 

(f) Service between 3ekersf1eld and Fresno 1$ 

l1mi ted to points on the State highway en.d five 

(5) ::niles on either side thereof, exoluding looal 

service between Fresno and. Fowler, Selme., Kingsburg, 

Traver, Goshen Junotion, Goshen, Visalia or T~are 

or between any of said points, said restriction not 

to be construed to prevent the transportation or 

property between Fresno and Visalia or Tulare and 

points on said highway ly1ng southerly or easterly 

or Visalia, nor be'cween Delano and Tulare, v1a 

Highway 99, and rive (5) miles on either side thereof, 

and including service to, from and between, Pixley, 

Earlimart e.nd T1pton, and all other points on 

e.pplicant-~.s system. 

IT IS EEREEY ?URT8:ER ORD:::RED that paragraph (1) under 

said caption "San Joaquin Divis1on~, in the order attaohed to 

said Decision No.24396, on Application No.175l7, be and the 

same hereby is strioken out and annulled. 
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IT IS !lEREBY FURT"'.=ER ORDERED that a certificate or 

public convenience and necessity be and the s~e hereby is 

granted to ~,~otor Freight Term1nal Company tor the tran.sportat1on 

of property between Tulare and lindsay and between Tipton and 

Porterville, via main co~ty highway between said pOints, 

provided, no service shall be rendered to intermediate pOints, 

except such as are within lateral rights fro~ Eighway 99 granted 

herein, and s~bject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file its written acceptance o~ the 
certi~icate herein gr~~ted within a period or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereo~, stipulating 
in said acceptance that the rights granted herein are 
an extension and e:nlargement of 1 ts rights as gran ted 
by Decision ~o.24396, on Application No.175l?, and 
Decision No.26490, on 1I.?plic8tion No.18919,and 
consolidated therewith and not as new or separate r1ghts. 

2. A,plicant Slall file, in triplicate, and make 
effective within a period~ot not to exce~d thirty (30) 
d~ys after the effective date of this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission and the 
publio a tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance 
with the reqUirements of the Comm1ssion's General 
Orders and containing rates and rules wh.ich, in 'V"olume 
and effect, mall be identical w1th the rates and rules 
shown in the exhibit attached to the application, 
insoter as they confor~ to th~ cert1ficate herein sranted. 

~I ~ppllGant Bhall rl1~1 In duplicate, and make eff!etf. V~ 
within a period 0: not to eXceed thirty (SO) days a~ter 
the e~~ective date o~ this order, on no~ ~eGs than ~~vo 
d~ys' not1ce to the Commission and the public, time 
schedules covering the service herein authorized in a torm 
sat1s~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights an~ ~rivileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leesed, transrerred nor ass1gned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or ass1gn
ment has ~1rst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle ~s owned by said app11cant or is lease~ 07 
it under a contract or agreement on a baSis satistactory 
'co the Railroad Commission. 
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The foregoing Opin1on and Order e~e hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Ord~r 0: the Railroad 

Commission 0: the State o~ California. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (~O) days from the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali1'o:-nia, this 2c1& dar 
,l9Z4. 


